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BREAKS UP
STUBBORN

COLDS
As the cold numb your Angers find

toes, so tnklng Cold numbs your vltnl
organs, causing vrunk heart notion, dltll

cult roBplrntlon nnd tortld liver. A

few doses of "77" restores the chocked

circulation, fends the blood coursing
through the veins, restoring overy or-

gan to Its normal condition, nnd the

Cold Is "broken up" und passes off of

necessity.
"77" Is a sinull vlnl of pleasant pellets

that Just (Its the vest pocket.

At nil druggist", 10 cents, or mailed on ro
cclpt'of Price. DOUTOll'H HOOK MAII.IID

''jmntilirnvs' Homeopathic Medicine fo..
corner Wllllnm nnd John streets, New
York.

A Nice

Little
Sum

And a Neat Illustra
tion of Profit and

Protection;

KDOAIt. Neb.,Bept. 30, 1001.

Mr. II. D. Necly,
Mnnnger,

Merchants Ntl. Uk.
Hldg., Omnha, Nob.

Dear Blr:
Thn Knllltalllo T.lfC A9- -

surnnco Hoclety's check for
JSS2.1B, for policy No. 330,603.

came duly to nana, ror
whtoh plense accept my
thanks.

tiMftnon vrnra no you In
duced mo to tnlec out tho
above policy. At thnt
tlmo I wan In nctlvo busi-

ness nnd did not miss my
annual dues, but now, an I
havo had to sell out my

business on nccount of my
health, tho tontine
period 1ms expired nnd I
find I have an opportunity
of receiving from you n
nloe llttlo sum, besides
having: my Itfo Insured nil
tho time.

I have but tho best words
to say for tho Equitable.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SAXTON.

Of courso his policy wa
In The Kqnltnblc Ufe-t-he
company' of definite nnd
substantial results. You
can" do ns well or better.

H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Neb.

Merchants Ntl. Bank

Bldg., Omaha.

MEDICAL TREATMENT FREE.

1

For Three Months Is Offered to All

Invalids Who Call Upon the
llrltish Doctors in the Hoard

of Trade BlUg., Kooms
' 438-431- ), Before Oct. 22.

A staff ot eminent physicians and sur
geons from the British Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of n large
number of putlcuts under their euro In this
country established a permanent brnnch of
the Institute In this city at
Cornrr nf Ultii mill Kuriuiui etrect

Itiioiiia 4!IS-t- H0 Ilonril of Trndr
BdIIiIIiib.
These eminent gentlemen have decided to

give their turvlces entirely frco for threo
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Oct. 2i.

These services consist not only of con1
sulfation, exumlnutlon nnd advice, but also
or an minor surgical opcrntiou.

The object In pursuing this courso Is to
become rapidly nnd personally acquainted
with the sick nnd aflllcted, and under no
conditions will any charge whatever be
made for any services rendered for threo
months, to all who call before Octolin 12,

The doctors- treat ittl forms ot disease
nnd .deformities, and guarantee n cure In

.vary case they undertake. At tho first
Interview, a thorough examination Is mndu,
and, If Incurable, you aro frankly and
kindly told so; also advised against spend
ing your money ror usoiesa treatment.

Male and femslo weakness, catarrh" nnd
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil skin dlsenses. and nil ,llan.a
of tho rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment,

Tho chluf associate surgeon of the Inst!
luto Is In personal charge.

Offlce hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPKCIAI, .OTIOErIf you cannot rnll
end stamp for queatlou blank fo

fcoiun treatment.
t

CURE VDURIELF 1

tlM nil U for unnttursl
dltehrg,lBttnmitlpn,

GUftau4 frrlUllcci or ulceration!
OI II1UOUUB BWl'IMW

I rrmiu I'itiht. I'tlnkfi. and not uUttgnt or rnooeu.
DiSomiin.o.BBBBB mmim w unmuiaipr mm id piun wrapM,

REFORM IN SCHOOL BOARD

Republican Oity Oonteitloi Adopts Sijnifi-oa- nt

Flatftrm for Caniidatsi.

PUBLICITY AND ECONOMY THE

Cn militates Chosen Arc In llnrtnnny
iltli Iho Sentiment HsiireistMl by

the Itesnludttn Adopted
by Delegate.

For Members of the Board of Education
C'HAIU.KH STKIORH. Second Ward.
WILLIAM U. C1IU18T1U, Fifth Ward.
W. It. MOM AN, Sixth Ward.
KHAKK O. DAVIIC. Seventh Wnrd.
11. 8. MANN, Highlit Wurd.

For I'ollcn Judge
LOUIS UKUKA, Seventh Ward.

New Olllcers City Committee
CAUL 1. llliltlNa, Chairman.
W. H. STOCK 1 1 AM, Secretary.
CIIAHLKS K. MOHOAN, Treasurer.

It took tho republican city convention,
which was held last night at Washington
hall, loss than an hour to transact Its busi-
ness thn nomination of the above tlckot
for school directors and pollco Judgo mid
the adoption of several resolutions. The
business was facilitated by n combination
which hnd been formed In tho afternoon of

the First, Third, Fourth. Sixth. Seventh
and Klghth wards, controlling moro than
a majority of tho votes. Tho Second wnrd
hnd selected a delegation In the Interest of
tho candidacy of Dr. Swoboda. who was
tho democratic candldato for coronor two
years ago, and It was theroforo left out ot
tho combination, tho Third wnrd delegation
being taken In to do. tho voting for another
Second ward man, Charles Slclgor. Only

Ix of tho Seventh ward delegates woro in
tho combination, the other four standing
out for the candidacy of Charles E. Hates.

I'iiii vnitlon llrKlu "Work.

The convention was called to order soon
fter 8 o'clock. In tho nbsenco of Chairman

Allen, by Mr. Sudborough, who Immediately
Introduced Judgo J. II. Illalr of tno l'ourtn
wnrd as temporary chairman. F. J. Morton
was elected temporary secretary, ana men
a motion to seat tho delegates whoso names
had been hnnded In was carried unani
mously, ns there was no contest.

A motion to make tho temporary organ
ization permanent wns amended ro as to
substltuto E. C. Wolcott of tho Sixth ward
In placo of Judge Hlalr for chairman and
then pnsscd. Mr. Wolcott mado no snocch
upon taking tho chair, but proceeded Immo- -

dlately with tho business of tho conven
tion.

Hcsolutlons deploring the tragic denth of
President McKlnlcy nnd condemning nn
nrchy were adopted by a rising vote.

I'lrduo for ('nnitlilntf.
Charles W. Hallcr lntroducod tho follow

ing resolutions, which wcro ndontcd unnn
Itnously:

Tinulnvnit. Thnt the nnrret hnllnt Is tho
prerogative of tho sovereign voter, who Is
responsible to his own conscience only, but
ItH uso by men noting In a representative
:npnc,lty, whether In congress, stnto legis-
latures, city council or Hchool boards. Is
nrrnlclo'.iK nnd subversive of tho principle
or rcspoiipimt' Kovrriiiui'iii.

HnMfiivpd. 'i mil mu numinccn m mm cuii
vontlon am hereby pledged to tho abolition

f tlin Honrnt ballot In tho election of ofH- -
corB, tenchers or employes of tho Uonrd of
Kiiurntioti. wnoso c ccuou mini . lit uvery
Instance, bo mado by voto recorded
on tno journals oi mo scnooi noaru.

TiPHnivni. 'j nit mo nominoeH ot mis con
ventlon nrn hereby pledged to labor ear-niiHi- tv

for ii more economical nnd ofllclent
administration of tho public school systom.

Ilesolveii, uiiai ino nominees oi mis con
vrntlon nro pledged to maintain, ns far ni
ptwaiblc, and extend civil service methods
In tho government of public schools nnd In
tho employment or tennncrs.

rtoMnlvfil. That we pxnresslv dlxcounten
unce tho nso by members of the board of
the Ihnuenoe or tneir position to 'procure
ihn miDolntment or promotion of relatlvos
on tno salary usi pr ino hchooisj-

Tieoivp(i. 'rant wo ruvor sucn' n aistritni
tlon of nehool fncllltles ns will clvo every
rlillil In the cltv of Omaha nn onnortunlty
to enjoy tho benctltn ot public school edu
cation

Nominations were then declared In order
nnd tho wnnls were called In their numeri
cal order. Tho First wnrd had no candl
dato to present, tho Second named Dr. Louis
Swoboda, tho Third announced thnt It had
no candldato ot lt own, but would placo
Charles Stelger of tho Second In nomination
tho Fourth presented tho name of flcorgo T,
Nicholson, tho Fifth brought out William
D. Christie, tho Sixth nnmed W. It. Homnn
tho Seventh nominated Frank O. Davie and
P. E. Dates, tho Eighth added II. S. Mann to
tho list nud tho Ninth pnsscd.

Only One Ilnllot.
Tho first nnd only bnllot resulted as fol

lows: Chrletlo, 80; Mnnn,N75; Unman, 70
Stelger, 67; Davie, 62; Nicholson, 29; Swo
boda, 23; Bates, 16. Nicholson received 1

voto from tho First wnrd, 8 from tho Sec
ond, 4 from tho Seventh nnd 6 from tho
Ninth In addition to the 10 from his owu
wurd. Swoboda was given 8 votes from the
Fourth, 4 from the Seventh nnd 1 from the
Ninth to ndd to tho 10 of tho Second, nates
received only 4 votes from his own wnrd,
from tho Second and 8 from tho Fourth.

As Mensrs. Christie, Mann, Homan
Stelger nnd Davlo recolvcd n majority on
iho first bnllot they, woro declared tho unnn
lmous nominees of tho convention.

Louis Derka was nominated for pollco
Judgo by acclamation and acknowledged th
compliment In a neat llttlo speech.

Iteni-Kniilxr- City Committee
Mr. Ilaller Introduced tho following reso

lutlon, which wns adopted with only a few
dissenting votes:

Resolved. Thnt tho vnrlo'us ward delosn
Hons hoik! In tho numes of one republican
for each votlntr district In tbn wnrd rn.
spectlvcly, who, together with nn executive
committeeman ior eucn warn, to oo

by tho chairman of the committal- -

shall ronstltuto tho republican city contra
committee: that tho members from tho re.
spectlvo wards bo empowered to till nil
vacancies mat mny occur in tneir reprO'
sentatlon on tho committee: thnt tlin com
mltteu bo empowered to ehooso such other
oiucers not named by tno con vontlon asmay be necessary: that the oxeeutlvn ram.
inltteo bo entrusted with the full powers of
ino city committeo wnen tno latter Is not
111 Kt'Hslotl. HUblect to tllA rnmilromnntu ittho primary election law nnd tho corrupt
practices law and auch rules ns thu cltv
committeo may establish; that tho city
committee bo and heroby Is expressly au-
thorized to fill any nnd nil vacancies thatmay, occur on tno iickoi.

Carl E.' Herring was selected for chair
man of tho city committeo, W. E. Stockhnra
for secretory nnd Charles E. Morgan for
treasurer, and tho delegates woro requested
to send tho names of their committeemen to
tho secretary later on

After hearing short speeches by Mayor
Moores, Thomas S. Crocker, Ed S. Dralloy,
K. J. Bodwoll, W. B. Christie. W. It. Ho
man, John N. Wcstberk and Carl E. Herr
Ing the convention adjourned.

Who the Candldutra Are,
Thn candidates nominated for tha nnanl

ot Education are nil well known citizens
and republicans of long standing.
Stelner Is n llohemlan-America- n and
hern In tho grocery-busines- s In tho Second
ward ror many ycarB. Mr. Christie I

enrnenter bv trade, nn oliNtlmn citizen
at present assistant city building Inspector
Air. uoman n a real estato agent and hins
been ironilnent In many public movomon Is,

.Mr. uavlo tins been a shipping clork In the
employ of tho Llnlnger-.Metca- lt company
for fifteen venrs. Mr. Mnnn In n inn nf
Kcv. Newton M. Mnnn ot tho Unity church
and ogent for Forest Lawn cometery.

Mlxth Wnrd ( lull McMn Monday.
The meeting of tho Sixth Want Iteptib

llcan club adjourned last night on account
of tho city convention. A meeting will be
hold Mnndny nlht at Idlewlld hall lo per
feet tho campaign organization of the ward
on the voting precinct plan.
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DEMOCRATS FAIL TO NOMINATE

Itr Cnnrentlnn Mrrt nnd Almost
Iinmedlntrlr Adjonm L'ntll

Monday Hrenlna.

The democratic city convention was slow
In assembling last night, much time being
consumed In conference between tho dele-
gates before they were ready to form In
convention.

W. II. Herdman early In the evening sug
gested adjournment until Monday evening
so that tho democrats could havo the ad
vantage of picking men Against the repub
lican nominees. He advanced this Idea un
til ho thought he had captured the mn- -
orlty of the delegates when the convention

wns called to order.
There was considerable discussion ot tho

story thnt the Municipal league had been
requested to name tho democratic candi-
dates. Will Herdman said the league had
been consulted, while W. O. Ollbert de-

nounced the story as a fake. Several ot
tho delegates objected to the Idea.

W. O. Ollbert was made chairman and E.
A. Smith secretary.

As soon ns tho organization had been an
nounced J. E. ttcngnn moved that tho con-

vention ndjourn until Monday evening nnd
thnt n committee ot Ave be appointed by
the chair to report ten names to tho con- -
cntlon Monday out of which tho five candi

dates bo selected. This carried unani-
mously. J. E. Reagan, Ernest Mortens, W.
II. Herdman, It. J. Altchlson nnd E. E.
Uerryman were appointed on the committeo
nnd tho convention adjourned to meet Mon
day evening at tho same place.

OMAHA GATLING ON TOUR

ffihn C. Arnnnt Writes Itnmn of the
Section's Experience In

Varlon Cities.

John C. Arnout, n member of tho Omnha
Guards gatllng gun section, which is now
a fcaturo ot tho Orpheum vaudeville cir-
cuit, writes from Pittsburg to an Omaha
friend, dotalllng tho experiences tho team
has had alnco It has been on tho road. They
opened at Rochester and then went to
Philadelphia. From tho latter point thoy
wcro Jumped to Montreal, whero they wit-
nessed tho reception to the duko of York
nnd Cornwall. In tho mcantlmo thoy havo
played In a ntimbor ot nmallar cities and
havo been given an unusual opportunity to
see the real life' of tho peoplo of the cast.

Quito naturally, Mr. Arnout nnd his com
panions aro Interested In tho conditions
surrounding tho citizen soldiery and that
thoy havo visited and Inspected the arm
ories In every town whero they have stop
ped Is not to be wondered nt. Ono thing
they report Is that they havo found tho
NntlonnI Guard better carod for In tho
eastern states In the way of quarters nnd
equipment than In the west. In his lotter
Mr. Arnout draws a strong contrast be
tween tho stnto supplied nrmorlos of tho
east and tboso tho gunrds aro compelled to
bo content with In Nebraska. Ho roports
tho health of tho team ns good nnd says
the boya nro enjoying their experience to
tho limit.

LONG TIME ON POLICE FORCE

I'ntrnl Conductor Andy Fahey Cele- -
hrntea Ilia Sixteenth Tenr

of Service.

Patrol Conductor Andy Fahey, one of tho
police department's "grand old men," began
bis sixteenth year of continuous service
last night. It wan October 12, 1886, that
ho walked his first beat on the city mar
shal's force nnd he has held his place since
through tho reorganization into a metro
politan department nnd under nil tho
various boards. In point of consecutive
service he Is second only to Sorgennt
Dempsey.

During Fahey'a fifteen years on the force
ho has been on the carpet but once. Upon
that occasion a charge of conduct unbecom
ing nn officer was preferred against him
and tho specifications recited that he had
smoked a cigar while In full uniform
though off duty. Tho police board acquitted
Fahey and It Is n matter of record that
within n week the ar sergeant
who mado the chnrge against htm was him
self dismissed from tho force for a far
moro serious offense.

ELKS GO NORTH TO HUNT

Two Parties of Omaha JCImrod Are
Xnir In the Forests of

Minnesota.

Judge Alnscow, George P. Moore and
George Glacomlnl, accompanied by several
friends, are at Merrlam, Minn., where thov
will enjoy a hunting trip, to be extended
later to Pine Ridge agency. They took
along almost an entire carload of supplies
and will bo absent about two weeks. A
second party, consisting of Dr. Downs
Charles Metz, William Marsh aud others
left yesterday and will go Into camp fivo
miles from the Alnscow party. C. A. Lewis
will Join the Downs party early this wcok
Tho sport these Elks will enjoy can nrob
ably better be Imagined than described
They are all good huntors and the brethren
ot the lodgo sincerely hope that nothine
will occur to mar their pleasure.

Lew W. Raber loft yesterday morning
for Greeley Center, where he will enjoy a
week's hunting and recreation.

REBEKAHS GIVE A SOCIAL

Attendance Is Large and an Blaborat
Sluslcal Program Is

Rendered.

Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1, Independent
Order ot Odd, Fellows, gave Its first social
of tho season last night at Odd Fellows
hall. Fourteenth nnd Dodgo streets. Tho
ball has recently been remodeled and pre
sents a beautiful appearance. Tho mu
slcal program, though short, was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large crowd present,
The following took part; Misses Selma
Carlson, Jennie Caldwell, Mr. R. L. Davis
soloists, with Miss Iva Morton, accom
panlst. Refreshments wore served Immo
dlately atter the musical, followed by
dance. It Is the Intention of the mem
bers ot the order to follow this social with
others at frequent Intervals during th
winter.

TUB BKAI.TV MAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Saturday,
uciooer i.i

Warranty Deeds.
P. J. Lynch, Jr.. to P. J. Lynch, ar

n93 feot lot 8, block 2, fihull's 1st add.,
nnd lot 22, Rcdlek's 2d add I

It. E. Wilcox to C. M. Jensen, lot fl

hlock 34. Albright's Choice 550
M. F. Burke to Jnmcs nnd E. 8. Strlb-lin- g,

swU sw4 , 2,000
J, At. wciilensnii to J. h. Schneider,

w5 feet of tW feet lots 11 nnd l!.
block 1), Shlnn's ndd 250

Unit Claim Dreils,
M. Merrill to W. K. Anderson, wtt

lot 7, block 27, Omaha 1,500

Deeds.
Sheriff to Andrew Dlezel. lot 7. block

f2, Omnhn 5.0C0

Total amount of transfers $9,502

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

THREE or four elegant rooms for rent
light housekeeping: very cheap to dtslr
bdi tenants. Anq,uira frM a, win eu ,

ION IS SAILORS' MASCOT

Rtcruiting Officsri for Uiolt Sim's Ntj
Carrr to Iutoreitlnt Ptt.

TARRY T0PLIGHTS IS THE ANIMAL'S NAME

dmlrnl fro nlnnlileld I Authority
fur the Mtntrnient Hint tlu- - .m

la In .cod of Thou-
sand Iteuriilt.

John J. Klllln, ensign In tho United
States navy, has nrriuxl In thu city and on
Monday wilt open a recruiting olllco lu the
McCagun building for tho purpose of en-

listing landsmen, senmon, machinists, elec-
tricians nnd apprentices for tho United
States navy.

Tho recruiting party carries n mascot
hlch Is regularly enlisted in tho nnvy.

Tarry Topllghts Is n ,bnby lion nbout 3

months old and Is one of tho most attract-
ive mascots In tho nnvy. Other crows havo
parrots, monkeys, cats and dogs, but this
recruiting party Is tho only crow In tho
navy which has a Hon for 11 mascot. Tarry
Topllghts first saw tho light of day at tho
nuffalo exposition. Ho was .secured by Dr.
Crandall, tho ntirgenn of tho navy nt De-

troit, whero with a pen placed between his
toes ho signed his enlistment papers. Tho
Hon will nrrlvo with his owner Thursday,
and for threo days will Inspect tho recruits.

Tho United States, according to tho re
port of Admiral Crownlnshlold, Is In urgent
need of 6,000 nddltlonnl men, nnd It la for
tho purposo of securing theso that tho re
cruiting parties havo been sent to the west.
In recent years congress has paid conBld- -

rablo attention to tho navy, appropriating
largo sums for boats and equipment. When

boat was ready for Its trial It was found
that everything was on hand but tho men.
In many cases it hns been found
necessary to bring other ships from their
tatlons for tho purposo of securing crows

for tho now ones. At this tlmo there Is an
actual shortage of 3,000 mon nnd tho other

001 will ho needed soon on account ot tho
expiration of tho terms of sorvlco ot others.

iVnvy Ilecomcs Moro I'lipnliir.
In previous yenrs tho nnvy hns not been

as popular as tho army with younR mon
who hnvo nsptrcd to positions higher than
warrant omccrs. In tho United Stntc.i
army It has always been possible for
privates to bo examined for promotion and
If found worthy thoy would be glvnn com-
missions, no plnco In tho nrmy being
beyond their nltnlnmcnt. Undor theso reg- -
ulatlons General Adna It. Chaffeo roso from
tho ranks of the rcgulnr army to tho posi-
tion ho now holds, that of major general.
In the navy tho only chance for promotion
enrao by operation of tho law from tho
ranks of ablo seamon to tho position of
warrnnt offlccr. Ten years from tho dato
of tho appointment of n seaman ns wnrrant
officer, either boatswain or gunner, It ho
had in tho mcantlmo risen to tho grndo ot
chief boatawnln or chief gunner, ho could
request examination for n commission. Ho
would, If found proficient, bo commissioned
ns ensign, but this wnB tho end of nil
promotion. When ho retired ho received
tho pay of Junior llcutennnt.

Tho last congress changed this condition
In a mcasuro nnd makes It posslblo for a
limited number of seamen to rise nbovo
tho rank of ensign. This wns dono by
permitting six gunners and six boatswains
of certain age, not to exceed 30 years, to
bo examined for promotion, nnd when pro-
moted to go to Annapolis for Instruction,
after which they wero upon tho same foot-
ing as to promotions as tho graduates
from the naval academy

The Omaha recruiting Btntlon will be
open during next week. Saturday the party
will Icnvo for St. Paul.

Ante Room Echoes
Judge Gustavo Anderson left Omaba Frl'

day for Vashlngton, whero ho will par
tlclpate In tho blenninl rcsslon of the su
preme council of tho Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rlto of Freemasons, to which ho
wan olectcd at the session of that council
two years ago.

The Bupremo council of tho order at
Washington Is tho govornlng body of tho
Scottish Rtto throughout tho world. Lodges
of this rite have probably existed In other
countries previous to tho organization of
nny In tho United States, but tho records

DR. J. M.

PEEBLES INSTITUTE

proving their existence do not ro back
as fnr, so tho United States Is recognized
as tho head ot tho rite.

At the session to bo held this week wilt
bo the ccntennlnl ot the
rtto In this country. Prominent Masons
from all parts of the world will be present
nnd tho services will be elaborate and

Scottish Rite Masons of Nebraska are
making arrangements to hold a reunion nt
Omaha tho Inttcr part of November. If
present Indications aro fulfilled tho classes
At this reunion will bo larger than those
at any other reunion.

The activity on the part of tho Scottish
Rite Masons Is finding nn echo In tho ranks
of tho Nobles of tho Mystic Shrlno. Tho
members ot Tnngler tcmplo aro proparlns
to hold a ceremonial session nt tho close
ot the reunion of tho Scottish Rite.

Tho Nobraskn grand lodgo, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will meet nt Kear-
ney Tuesday. Omaha delegates will leave
Mondny,

Nebrnska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythian,
hnd qulto a Inrgo attendance nt Its meet-
ing lnot Momlny; night. It Is plenslng to
noto thnt tho devotion of tho members to
their lpdge ns well as their Interest In tho
principles of tho ordor Is Incronslng. Ne-

braska lodge Is arranging tor a lodgo button
to bo worn by nil of Its memborB. It will
bo neat In nppenrnnco nnd besides bearing
tho shield nnd tho distinguishing colors ot
the order It will havo Inscribed upon It tho
words "Nebrnska Lodgo No. 1, Omaha."
It will bo a credit to tho lodgo and prldo
of tho members thnt wear It. "Show your
color, boys" by getting n lodge button and
wearing It, bo that your brothers may kaow
you.

Tho beautifully engrossed ropy of tho
resolutions of condolenco nnd sympathy on
tho death of our nnd rexnocted
brother, tho Into President McKlnlov.
adopted by tho lodge, was received last
Monday night nnd wns forwarded by tho
committeo to tho loving and sorrowing
wife,

Nebraska lodgo hnd as visitors last Mon-
day night Brother Fisher of Wendel Phllllns
lodge, New York City, nnd Ilrother C. D.
Reed of Vlrglnttts lodgo No. BO, Vlcksburg.
MIsh. Urothcr Reed is employed by tho
government nnd Is Weather Fore
caster Welsh. Drother Reed Is likely to
romnln In Omnha and become on active
member of Nebrnska lodge.

Tho grand lodge of Knights of Pythlnn of
the Nobrnska domain mot In Lincoln last
work nnd through pome untownrd circum
stances failed to land Hrothor J. H. Ilexton
In tho supremo chair.
Ilrother Young of Stnnton being selected In-

stead. However, tho boys havo learned
something from nxperlcnco and will try and
land Urothcr Ilcxtcn In 1003. His friends
hope, llko Sir Thomas Llpton. for "hotter
luck next tlmo." Ilrother Young la an able,
rellncd and knight nnd will
ninko nn efficient representative reflecting
credit upon himself nnd honor to our do
main. Ho Is In nil things n Pythian knight

On next Tuesday ovcnlng Trluno lodgo
No. B6, Knights of Pythias, will glvo n
soclnl nnd entertnlnment to tho members
nnd their friends. Refreshments will bo
served and a general good tlmo Indulged In

Clan Gordon No. 83, Order of Scottish
Clnns, held Its regular nicotine; Tuesdny
evening nnd It was arranged to hold n
Hnllow'een nodal Tuesday, October 29, In
their hall, tho Continental building nnnox.
Fifteenth nnd Douglas street. All Scottish
peoplo aro Invited, nnd tho "Kilties" will
bo hero on December 10.

Seven new members wore recotved Into the
Elk lodgo nt tho last meeting. The present
membership 1b nbout C50.

Tho first dancing party of the season that
was hold this month wan such an ontlro
success that a second dance has been or
dercd enrly In November.

havo already been com
menced for tho memorial service of the
Elks lodge, which will bo held on Sundav,
December 1.

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS.

C. Orceno of Norfolk, N. D. Jnr.kson of
Nellgh, T. E. Stnvens ot Illnlr nnd C. K.
HnriieH of Hentrlco nro at tho
Her Orntul.

NohniHknns nt tho Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. II. I. Mrs. K. Eddy, Mrs.
K. Unrwood. HelKrndo: John Phtnnoy,
Nlckerson? J. ju. wuno. K'runie;iii 1,. m,

Mngulnnehs, North Platto: Thonms Hcrgo,
i.aurci; u. u. nicuoinuu, cuuumu

Dr. Peebles, tho grand old mnn of
Hattlo Creek. In whoso brain originated
PSYCHIC TREATMENT, has ho per-
fected his mothod that it hns revolu-
tionized tho nrt of healing, and It enn
almost bo said thoro aro no hopeless or
Incurublo dlsenses. This systom ot
troatment hns brought thousands upon
thousands back to hculth after thoy
had boon pronounced hopelessly til by
thn bes,t local physicians. His cures
havn been PHENOMENAL
by tho many thousands who havo had a
cfianco to watch tho near neighbor,
friend or relative, pronounced at death's
door by tho local doator, brought back
to perfect manhood or womanhood by
thl eminent doctor nnd his associates,
Theso wonderful cures nro brought
nbout through a svstum of treatment
originated by Dr. Peebles himself, tho
great authority on Psychic Phenomena,
which Is a of mild mag-net- lo

remedies nnd Psychic Power,
making tho strongest healing combina-
tion known to science. This method
has been so perfected by tho doctor thatany one may uso It In their own homo
without detention from business or tha
knowlcdvo of nno ono. Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, St. Johns. Wnsh., suffered
for yeura with pain In tho ovaries and
utcrlno she wns entirely
cured by this treatment. Mrs. C. Har-
ris of Marlonvllle, says sho cannot
express too much grntltudo for tho

received from Dr. Peebles' treat-
ment for falling of tho womb and gen-e-

cxhniiHtlon. Oeo. 11. WookB of

IS STILL HOPE FOR

Dept. 155. RATTLE CREEK, MICH

Health, Vigor, Strength
FOR ALL WHO DESIRE IT.

Dr. J. M. Peebles, the Grand Old Mitn of Battle Creek; Mich,,
Cures So-Cnll- ed Incurable or Hopeless Cases Through the Won.
ders of Psychic Science.

PERHLES.
Clevelnnd, Ohio, sends heartfelt thanks for restoration to health nfter suffer-

ing fromMicrvous prostration nnd Insomnia for years, lie says ho now enjoys
excellent health and restful sleep overy night, G. D. young of Wlmor. Oro.,
Bays: "For yearn I bore about my body tho piteous apectncla of disease,
nnd denth stared mo In the face. I now thank heaven I nm 11 well man, and
I owo thin great victory over dlseauo to Dr. Peebles und bin corps of assist-
ants." Mm. Hell II. Dond of Dunkirk. N. Y who was cured of asthma,
dropsy, heart trouble and female weakness In n very few months, writes that
she recommends Dr. Peebles' trcntmcnt to all her Hick friends nnd relatives
In fact, to nil suffering humanity.

DESPAIR NOT, THERE

commemorated

distinguished

representative

accomplished

Arrangements

Harrington,

proclaimed

combination

No matter what the dlseuse Is or how despondent you may feol because
you have been told thcro Is no help for you, thero Is still bono. Hundreds
of sutTerlng women have ton cured by Dr. Peebles' methods, nfter being
told there was no help for them unlesH 11 n operation was resorted to. Tho
Bame may bo said nf mon who are debilitated from excesses nnd early In-

discretions. Indigestion, stomach nnd bowol troubles, catarrh, liver trouble,-rheumatism- ,

kidney trouble, heart trouble, lung and bronchial trouble, dropsy
In fnct, any und all diseases yield to this wonderful system. If you aro

with this treatment, which 1b annually curing thousnndH of thosn
do not fall to hoikI nt onco for literature giving fullfironouuccd concerning this grand treatment. It costB nothing whutover and

tho Information gained will be worth much to you even though you do not
take treatment If you are sick und discouraged, do not fall to havo the doc
tor dltignoso your ciiho nnd tell you your oxnet condition. Just write them
a plain, truthful letter about your chso: they will confidentially consider the
name, Bend yon nt onco 11 complnto diagnosis of your condition nnd also liter-otur- o

on thin grand system of treatmont, tognthor with Dr. Peebles' essay
"Tho Phychlo Science In tho C'urn of DIpoubo." All this Is Bent nbsolutely
free. If Buffering wrlto today. Address,

DR. OF HEALTH.

assisting

registered

weakness:
Pa.,

YOU!

unfamiliar
lncurablo,

Bedding at the
New Plan Prices

Catalogue Free.

When wc announce
at the New

Plan Prices" we mean to
say that all the extensive
facilities which are behind
our furniture business arc
brought to bear on the
purchase and manufacture
of bedding.

We buy for spot cash nnC m 0b largest consumer tn tho retail Held,
wo havo tho first option of purchase on many lots. Wo frequently tako
every pound offored of ccrtnln high grades of hair and feather.

We fine customers come to us, not alone becntrao of low prices and finer
goods, but because we insist upon scrupulous accuracy on tho part of our
salesmen In their representations to cimtomcrs. Wo bellovo you will find
our methods nnd prices equally satisfactory.

Our feather pillows at $3.00, $4.50 and $6.00 arc
the finest obtainable, Our Cotton Mattresses at $7.50
and $8.00 our Hair Mattresses at $12.50 and '$15.00
White Hair at $20.00 are guaranteed quality. By
guarantee we mean money refunded if goods arc not
satisfactory ANY TIME

The new bedroom furniture In mahogany, hlrd's-ey- o maple nnfl enrly
birch, Is now being rocolvcd tho greater part of these goods woro bought
and will bo sold undor tho Now Plan at nbout

30 per cent less than former prices.

You are Invited to see our new goods all goods markad In largo. plain
figures, from which thero Is no deviation TO ANY ONE.

Shiverick Furniture Co.,

Land Marks
Made famous by the early Traders, Explore
ers, Pioneers, Mormons, Emigrants, Pony
Express Riders, Overland Stage Coaches,
Indian Encounters, etc., are seen from the
car windows of the Union Pacific trains

In traveling over this Un you can ths
wonderful enlevement of ths Vnlon Pacific
enplneera over mighty chasms, lofty peaks
and through mountains of soli rock.
B sure your tioket reaas OVER TUia ROUTE.

1315-131- 7 Farnam Street.

on the

us onougn. jn nno nuia;
nrnvlnnn thnnk vnn whfit hnvA
and reason, aud nopo God blessyou

Glty Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

'Phone 316.

MORPHINE !

Opium, Cocaine, Laudanum and
Drug Habits

"Bedding

Increase,
Kindred

In Many Light Cases a Free Trial Bottle of Our Clean Remedy
, Effects a Permanent Cure.

A ten days' frro trial that will bo of vast benefit, oven though you contlnuo tho
treatment no furthor. Tho trial will deraonstrnto tho merits of thin wonderful
oure, and you will Know wlicro to obtuln relief and freedom at any time.

If you wrlto tho St. Jnmcs Hocloty today you can do bo lu tho HtrlctoHt confi-
dence. Wo will return your lottera if you dcslro. Wo keep all namcH locked ly

In steal vault and nover under any clrcumatnncea dlvulKO tho damn.
Our remedy contains vltnl principles nover used by tha medical profession hera-tofo- ro

In the treatment of theso hnlilts.
A loading socloty woman of Lynn, Mass., In so dellKhtod with tho results of

our trcaimuiu tutu sno cannot inuiiK
"I ainriirplv wlfih It wrn wllhlri mv

dono for me. You havo saved my llfo
mm yuuini

n recent lettertn fnr vnli
I will

a

Our remedy will clvo morn comfortabla nunnort to thn svstem than all the
opiates you could pump Into your syntom. at thu name tlmo ollmlnntinR all poM-oii- h

nud restorlim functions to their normal conditions. A leadlnir citizen of
Homer, N. V,, who has taken our treatment for a short time, writes:

"A trial bottle ot your remedy enmn duly to hand, and with that alone a per-
fect euro wns effected, for I havo not used tho druR after beginning your treat-
ment, and now nm a freo man. I boelu to cat well and sleep well. Thanking
you for your kindness nnd hoping you aro enjoying Qod'a choicest blcsslncr, I nm
your grateful friend' forever."

No matter how long tho person hns been addicted to tho habit, no matter what
quantity of tho drus thoy are usIiik. oven though tho caso has been pronouncad
"hopeless" by physicians, ofttlmcs theso very seemingly refractory cases yield road,
lly to our treatment. Wu will cheerfully send a frco trial bottlo to all who aro
desirous of giving this womlorful euro a fair test. Ono patient writes: "Hurcly
It Is n gift from and."

Now, we do not claim to perform miracles. Tho remedy Is n clean medicine,
scientifically prepared by those who havo mado this class of disease a llfo study,
who do not belluvo in the "gradual reduction" methods, which only
gradually reduco tho strength of tha victim.

Our wonderful system of records enables us .to follow tho progress of the pn-tle- nt

dally. Tho closeHt feeling of conlldenco alwuyH oxlBts between our medical
director and the patients. All correspondent tn plain envolopos, all goods shipped
'n heePpeopfoer'e(julro encouragement, which Is seldom glvon them by friends or
physician. Kotul us a statement of your caso today, lou will got conslderahlo
help free of charge. ....Hurely there must a medicine Introduced by this corporation
threo years ago, when tho great antldoto was almost tholr only possession. To-
day wo ship remedies to all parts of tho earth. To over i.0f physicians. To fit
sanitariums who usn only our treatment. Our business Is larger than all other
"curlsts" combined,

Although wo do not publish names, we have on our files thousands of unsolicited
testimonials, letters of heartfelt praise f rom thousands whom wo havo restored to
health nnd given many years of, happiness, who before wero hopeless,

Freely address tho ST. JAMKN fiOGI ETV at their general ofnees, MJITK NO,
H8 1181-11- 83 nroailiTHV, cv York. X, Y., In strictest confidence.

Tha medical director nf tho assoclatl on will cheerfully give, free of chnrge, any
Information or advice. Wrlto at once.

I


